1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

The United Nations Environment Programme ([@bib78]) defines pesticides as any substance or mixture of substances intended for preventing, destroying, repelling or mitigating any pest. Their use in agriculture has led to a significant improvement in crop yield per hectare ([@bib9]). However, the indiscriminate and intensive use of pesticides in agriculture, animal husbandry and post-harvest technology is a threat to the natural water system, public health and welfare of mankind ([@bib76]). [@bib27], noted that not all pesticides reach their target. In fact, over 98% of sprayed insecticides and 95% of herbicides have been reported to reach a destination other than their target species, because they are sprayed or spread across entire agricultural fields ([@bib42]). [@bib74] reported that runoff can carry pesticides into aquatic ecosystems while [@bib75] noted that wind can carry them to other fields, grazing areas or human settlements, potentially affecting other species. Pesticide residues have also been found in rain and ground water ([@bib48]) with far reaching threats to humans and other biota. Pesticides are often applied in excess resulting in degradation of soil, their biomass, microorganisms, fungi and earthworms ([@bib46]).

Environmental threats to freshwater ecosystems are increasing at faster rates as industrialization, urbanization and agricultural activities intensify. Billions of kilograms of industrical chemicals find their way into fresh water bodies around the world annually including 140 billion kilograms of pesticides ([@bib52]). Toxicologists consider pesticides to have become a necessary evil and like many discoveries or developments, people have been quick to reap their benefits, but extra slow to comprehend and deal with their negative consequences. These effects may be sometimes irreversible, and harmful to humans and the environment. Given that their properties differs, toxicity to fishes can vary with each pesticide group, with insecticides typically the most toxic ([@bib63]).

In Nigeria, agrochemicals that contain pesticides especially chlorinated hydrocarbons and the organophosphates, are routinely employed as part of the integrated farming practice to protect crops and animals from insects, weeds and diseases ([@bib35]; [@bib34]). The increasing use of various pesticides for pest control has caught much attention for extensive investigations on the mode of toxic actions of pesticides especially on aquatic fauna ([@bib18]). Among these pesticides are abamectin, carbofuran, chlorpyrifos, cypermethrin, deltamethrin, dichlorvos, dimethoate, fipronil, lambda-cyhalothrin and paraquat which are commonly deployed in Lagos, Nigeria (Sourced from market survey in an unpublished research work).

Blood is the most essential and abundant body fluid and is a vehicle for quickly mobilizing defence against trauma and ill health ([@bib5]). In assessing the toxic effects of chemicals in aquatic organisms, the use of haematological techniques has become more relevant in recent times, because of the relevance of blood in maintaining homeostasis and life functions of fishes ([@bib57]; [@bib39]). Studies have revealed that when the aquatic quality is affected by contaminants, any physiological variations will be revealed in values of one or more haematological parameters of aquatic animals ([@bib6]; [@bib38]; [@bib5]). [@bib65] observed that the relevance of haematological studies in fish, lies in the possibility that the blood will reveal anomalies within the body of the fish long before there is any outward manifestation of symptoms of disease or effects of unfavourable environmental factors. To this end, many laboratory studies have also elucidated effects of toxicants on the haematology of *Clarias gariepinus* including exposure to chlorpyrifos and DDforce ([@bib5]), cypermethrin ([@bib7]; [@bib40]), as well as dichlorvos ([@bib34]), thereby supporting earlier assertions.

[@bib59] opined that the most common haematological variables measured during stress included Red and White blood cells count, haemoglobin content, and haematocrit value and red blood cells indices ([@bib71]). In their independent research works, [@bib1] and [@bib58] have reported significant changes in the white blood cell (WBC), red blood cell (RBC) and other haematological parameters of *Clarias gariepinus* exposed to various pesticides.

Fishes exposed to toxicants may also exhibit stress responses, defined as a state of re-established homeostasis, a complex suite of mal-adaptive responses ([@bib28]). Under such conditions, physiological and biochemical responses may be compromised, resulting in detrimental effects on fish\'s health and well-being ([@bib16]). Such stresses have been associated with DNA damage in living cells and initiation of a range of alterations at the cellular, individual, community and population level ([@bib50]). Genotoxicity is a property possessed by some substances that makes them harmful to the genetic information contained in an organism ([@bib68]; [@bib64]). The micronucleus assay, developed by [@bib67], is an *in vivo* and *in vitro* short-time screening method which is sensitive and therefore extensively used as a tool for detecting mutagenic and genotoxic effects of chemicals in the environment. The micronucleus (MN) test which basically involves assessment of nuclear abnormalities (NA) ([@bib29]; [@bib62]), due to its simplicity, is one of the most applicable techniques to identify genomic alterations in animals ([@bib22]). The incidences of micronuclei in fish peripheral erythrocytes have been used as an important tool for monitoring genotoxicity in aquatic environments as well as laboratory treatments *in vivo* ([@bib17]). The formation of nuclear abnormalities, such as blebbed, lobed and notched nuclei as described by [@bib25], have been reported in fish erythrocytes as a consequence of exposure to environmental and chemical contaminants ([@bib56]).

Fishes in their early life stages are known to be extremely vulnerable and have been used as sensitive species for toxicant studies ([@bib23]) Some pesticides can bioaccumulate, or build up to toxic levels in the bodies of organisms that consume them overtime, affecting species high on the food chain. Repeated exposure to sub-lethal concentrations of pesticides have been associated with physiological and behavioural changes that reduce fish populations, decreased immunity to diseases and decreased predator avoidance ([@bib14]).

In an effort to bring to the fore the threats faced by tropical fishes due to pesticides exposure, this study investigated the toxicological responses in the African Catfish, *Clarias gariepinus*, a commonly consumed tropical freshwater fish. This fish is one of the most cultured both inside and outside its natural range of tropical and subtropical environment ([@bib3]). They are also one of the most cultured fishes in the world ([@bib36]) and are ubiquitous in Nigeria, where they are noted as the most cultivated fish in the country ([@bib37]). Thus, given their ubiquity in natural and culture settings, they are inadvertently exposed to run offs from farmlands, hence their importance as sentinels in this study.

This investigation was therefore aimed at elucidating the acute toxicity of the most commonly used pesticides on fish early life stages and the long term hamenatological and genotoxic responses associated with chronic exposures which are common in agricultural settings where farmlands are in close proximity to rivers.

2. Materials and methods {#sec2}
========================

2.1. Collection and acclimatization of test animals for the bioassays {#sec2.1}
---------------------------------------------------------------------

The African Catfish (*Clarias gariepinus*) fry, with mean weight 0.2 ± 0.1 g and mean length 2 ± 0.7 cm were obtained from the Department of Marine Biology and Fisheries, University of Lagos fish culture ponds for the acute toxicity tests. Those for the sub-lethal tests were juveniles of the same species (mean weight 29.68 ± 3.96 g and mean length 15.5 ± 0.2 cm) to ensure ease of blood sample collection after bioassays. They were transported to the Ecotoxicology Laboratory, Department of Zoology Laboratory Annex, within five minutes in plastic bags with sufficient air early in the day (7.00 am--9.00 am). In each case, the fishes were gently transferred into aerated acclimatization tanks (40 × 30 × 30 cm) filled with dechlorinated water and allowed to acclimatize together. They were acclimatized under laboratory conditions (ambient temperature 28 °C ± 0.5; relative humidity 70 ± 5%; Light: Darkness, 12: 12 h) for seven days in rectangular glass tanks, three-quarters filled with dechlorinated water (after an initial 48 h stabilization period as required by OECD Test 203 Guidelines) and covered with a mosquito net to prevent the escape of the fish prior to any experiment and entry of insects into the tanks. During this period, the fishes were fed with Coppens® feed twice daily *ad libitum* and the stock water was changed once every other day to prevent the accumulation of decaying food particles and waste metabolites. The acclimatization tank was continuously aerated with 220 V air pumps and airstones throughout the period.

Permission was sought and obtained from the University of Lagos Ethical Committee at the College of Medicine in order to use animals for our studies on pesticides (CMUL/HREC/12/19/708). All test fishes were handled humanely in accordance with the ethical guidelines for use of animals in scientific research in accordiance with the EU Directive 2010/63/EU for animal experiments.

2.2. Selection of test chemicals {#sec2.2}
--------------------------------

Ten pesticides (abamectin- 1.8% EC carbofuran-100%, chlorpyrifos-20% EC, cypermethrin-10% EC, deltamethrin-12.5 gL^-1^, dichlorvos-1000 gL^−1^, dimethoate-40% EC, fipronil-2.5% EC, lambda-cyhalothrin-2.5% EC and paraquat-200 gL^−1^) found to be commonly used by farmers in the city of Lagos, Nigeria were obtained from a major pesticide market for this study.

2.3. Acute toxicity bioassay {#sec2.3}
----------------------------

This was conducted using 4 L transparent glass tanks which were thoroughly washed and carefully dried before use. For the liquid pesticides, 1 ml of each liquid pesticide was injected in 1 L of water to obtain the stock solution (1 mlL^-1^) while for the solid form (Carbofuran), 1 g was weighed and dissolved in 1 L of water to obtain the stock solution (1 gL^-1^). Various concentrations were measured into bioassay tanks for range finding and definitive tests. Each experiment was conducted in duplicates of 10 test fishes each including five pairs of test chambers and one pair of control chamber (with dechlorinated water). The fishes were randomly introduced into the experimental tanks with continuous changes in the order of introduction to minimize bias. The definitive test concentrations were as follows:

The definitive experiment lasted for 96 h, with mortality recorded every 24 h. Dead fishes were carefully removed from the bioassay containers to prevent contamination using forceps. More so, both exposed and control fishes were not fed during the 96 h study. All experiments were initiated early in the day (7.00 am--10.00 am) to minimize variations in physiological status at the start of the experiments and also ensure consistency of observation times.

2.4. Sub-lethal exposure bioassay {#sec2.4}
---------------------------------

The containers used for the sub-lethal toxicity test on *Clarias gariepinus* juveniles were rectangular 10 L transparent glass tanks which were thoroughly washed with brine and carefully dried before using them for the experiment.

A dilution factor of one-hundredth (1/100^th^) of the respective 96 h LC~50~ value for the ten selected pesticides was used for the sub-lethal tests. Six active juveniles of similar-sized catfishes were randomly picked from the acclimatization tank using a plastic sieve and carefully transferred to tanks containing the sub-lethal concentrations of the respective pesticides for the bioassay. Both definitive and control experiments were conducted in duplicates (3 fishes per tank per pesticide). As with the acute toxicity test, the control fishes were maintained in similar glass tanks but in dechlorinated municipal water only. The test was performed using a semi-static (renewal) bioassay system in which the test media was changed into a fresh solution of the same concentration of test chemicals and untreated control every 72 h to maintain toxicant strength and level of dissolved oxygen as well as reduce the levels ammonia from excretion during the bioassay. The fishes were fed throughout the 21-day sub-lethal exposure period *ad libitum,* twice daily (7.00 am--9.00 am) and (5.00 pm--7.00 pm). Feeding was done slowly in relation to the fish appetite to minimize accumulation of waste.

2.5. Haematological effect assessment {#sec2.5}
-------------------------------------

At the end of the 21-day experiment, at least 1 ml of blood samples were drawn from the caudal vein of three randomly selected juvenile catfishes per pesticide and the control using 2 ml syringes and decanted into EDTA anti-coagulant bottles. The haematological examination was carried out using a computerized Automated Haematological Analyser (SysmexR KX-21) using standard methods ([@bib10]). The haematological parameters analysed were White Blood Cell Count (WBC), Red Blood Cell Count (RBC), Haemoglobin (HGB), Hematocrit (HCT), Mean Corpuscular Volume (MCV), Mean Corpuscular Haemoglobin (MCH), Mean Corpuscular Haemoglobin Concentration (MCHC) and Platelet (PLT). Samples were not homogenized, rather they were analysed separately and the mean values of their readings were calculated using values for three sample analysis each.

2.6. Genotoxic effects assessment {#sec2.6}
---------------------------------

Immediately after collecting blood from caudal vein of the exposed fishes, well-labelled slides were prepared by smearing one drop of blood to make thin films by spreading with another glass slide at 45°. Three slides were prepared per test chemical and the control. They were air-dried for 30 min, fixed in ethanol for a few seconds and then allowed to air-dry at room temperature for 10 min to minimize red blood cell (RBC) damaged. The slides were then stained with May-Grunwald and allowed to air-dry for 10 min before rinsing gently with water and allowed to air-dry for about 1 h. The slides were subsequently counter stainined using Giemsa, rinsed and then air-dried. During the microscopy, a drop of oil (immersion) was smeared on a stained glass slide to enhance the refactive index. The slides were placed under a binocular Olympus® microscope and nuclear abnormalities (micronucleus, binucleated as well as bud, notch, blebbed, lobed and 8-shaped nucleus) were assessed, observed and counted using a manual hand-held counter based on the keys presented in [@bib12]. One thousand RBC were examined per slide, while the results were expressed as percentages of the total number of cells observed.

2.7. Statistical analysis {#sec2.7}
-------------------------

All analyses were carried out using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) Version 20 software (IBM). The dose-response from the acute toxicity tests involving 20 fry per concentration of five gradients of the ten pesticides were each subjected to probit (regression) analysis to determine the median lethal concentrations (LC~50~). The toxicity of the pesticides to the fishes were ranked using toxicity factor as follows:$$TF = \frac{LC_{50}of\ more\ toxic\ pesticide}{LC_{50}of\ least\ toxic\ pesticide}$$

Significant differences (at P \< 0.05) in the measurements of haematological parameters and red blood cell nuclear abnormalities in the exposed juvenile catfishes were analyzed using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA), while means were separated using Duncan Multiple Range Test (DMRT) and Least Significant Difference (LSD).

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

3.1. Acute toxicity concentration-response of the catfishes to pesticides exposure {#sec3.1}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The results of the acute toxicity evaluation involving the ten pesticides evaluated indicated a consistent pattern of concentration-response relationship (Tables [1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, [2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}, [3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}, [4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}, [5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}, [6](#tbl6){ref-type="table"}, [7](#tbl7){ref-type="table"}, [8](#tbl8){ref-type="table"}, [9](#tbl9){ref-type="table"}, and [10](#tbl10){ref-type="table"}). The results of the acute toxicity evaluation indicated a significant difference (P \< 0.05) in the range of sensitivity of the catfishes to the ten pesticides evaluated ([Table 11](#tbl11){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Concentration-response relationship of African Catfish, *Clarias gariepinus* exposed to Chloropyrifos.Table 1Concentration\
μg/lLog of conc.24 h%48 h%72 h%96 h%321.50213.3640746.7746.7401.60213.3746.7746.7960481.681066.71066.712801386.7561.751386.71386.71510015100Table 2Concentration-response relationship of African Catfish, *Clarias gariepinus* exposed to Fipronil.Table 2Concentration\
μg/lLog of conc.24 h%48 h%72 h%96 h%6.50.8116.67426.79609607.50.8800533.31173.31386.78.50.93746.7746.7853.31386.79.50.98746.71173.31493.31493.310.51.0211493.31493.31493.315100Table 3Concentration-response relationship of African Catfish, *Clarias gariepinus* exposed to Dimethoate.Table 3Concentration\
μg/lLog of conc.24 h%48 h%72 h%96 h%16003.20320426.7426.7426.724003.38533.3746.7853.396032003.50853.39601173.3128040003.6012801386.7151001510048003.681495151001510015100Table 4Concentration-response relationship of African Catfish, *Clarias gariepinus* exposed to Cypermethrin.Table 4Concentration\
μg/lLog of conc.24 h%48 h%72 h%96 h%80.9016.67213.3426.7640101320426.7640853.3121.079746.7853.39601173.3141.15128012801386.71493.3161.2015100151001510015100Table 5Concentration-response relationship of African Catfish, *clarias gariepinus* exposed to Lambda-cyalothrin.Table 5Concentration\
μg/lLog of conc.24 h%48 h%72 h%96 h%1.50.180016.67213.33202.00.3000533.3640746.72.50.40746.71066.71066.71066.73.00.48746.7853.31173.31386.73.50.549601173.31173.315100Table 6Concentration-response relationship of African Catfish, *clarias gariepinus* exposed to Carbofuran.Table 6Concentration\
μg/lLog of conc.24 h%48 h%72 h%96 h%201.3000320426.7533.3401.6016.67320640746.7601.7816.67426.7746.7746.7801.90533.3746.7853.51173.31002993.31066.71173.31280Table 7Concentration-response relationship of African Catfish, *Clarias gariepinus* exposed to Paraquat (n = 15).Table 7Concentration\
μg/lLog of conc.24 h%48 h%72 h%96 h%40003.60213.30320.00320.00320.00120003.0800.0000.00533.30746.70200004.3016.67426.7640.001066.70280004.45533.30960.001173.3015100.00360004.56960.001280.0015100.0015100.00Table 8Concentration-response relationship of African Catfish, *Clarias gariepinus* exposed to Abamectin.Table 8Concentration\
μg/lLog of conc.24 h%48 h%72 h%96 h%6.40.8100.00213.30426.70426.709.60.98213.30320.00533.30746.7012.81.18640.00746.70853.301280.00161.20853.3853.30960.001493.3019.21.281280.001386.7015100.0015100.00Table 9Concentration-response relationship of African Catfish, *Clarias gariepinus* exposed to Dichlorvos.Table 9Concentration\
μg/lLog of conc.24 h%48 h%72 h%96 h%8002.90320.00427.00640.00640.0012003.08853.30960.00960.01066.7016003.201173.301173.301173.301280.0020003.30640.00960.001173.301386.7024003.381066.701280.001280.0015100.00Table 10Concentration-response relationship of African Catfish, *Clarias gariepinus* exposed to Deltamethrin.Table 10Concentration\
μg/lLog of conc.24 h%48 h%72 h%96 h%17.51.2400.00213.30293.30213.30201.3016.67213.30346.70426.7022.51.3500.00320.00746.701173.30251.40320.00426.70720.001280.00301.481280.001493.301413.3015100.00Table 11Relative 96 h acute toxicity of the Pesticides on fry of the African Catfish, *Clarias gariepinus*.Table 11PesticidesLC~5~ (μgL^−1^)LC~50~ (μgL^−1^)LC~95~ (μgL^−1^)DFS.EProbit equationTFRelative toxicity rankingSub-lethal Conc (1/100^th^ LC~50~)\
(μgL^−1^)Abamectin4.623 (2.570--6.020)8.939 (7.303--10.303)17.286 (14.269--25.641)31.194-5.8 + 6x4.37530.089Carbofuran4.876 (0.044--12.94)37.675 (16.218--58.155)291.123 (132.167--11692.4)20.632-3.2856 + 2.14x18.4470.377Chlorpyriphos14.438 (0.013--24.13)34.554 (8.693--41.316)82.697 (58.797--7267.14)21.922-8.6 + 5.6x16.9160.346Cypermethrin5.225 (2.384--6.823)9.461 (7.602--10.637)17.133 (14.315--28.082)31.637- 5.7 + 6x4.6040.095Deltamethrin16.492 (13.64--18.02)21.244 (19.971--22.492)27.366 (25.185--32.573)33.044-16.5 + 12.5x10.450.212Dimethoate1122.415 (557.8--1423)2112.339 (1696.712--2444.)3975.337 (3247.0--6477.6)21.429-17 + 5x1033.9921.123Dichlorfos338.603 (0--735.188)884.330 (0--1235.81)2309.601 (1774.2--199642300.)21.947-7.733 + 2.67x432.988.843Fipronil3.977 (1.119--5.262)6.148 (3.802--7.026)9.503 (8.384--14.448)22.888-5.2 + 7x3.0020.061Lambda-cyalothrin1.207 (0.772--1.476)2.043 (1.768--2.278)3.460 (2.957--4.816)31.495-1.6 + 6.25x1.0010.020Paraquat2382.084 (513--4314.2)10284.288 (42.719--14262.4)44400.865 (27254--148764.54)20.621-7.75 + 1.875x5033.910102.843

The lowest (32 μgL^-1^) and highest (56 μgL^-1^) concentrations of exposure for Chlopyrifos resulted in 46.7% and 100% mortality of catfishes respectively after 96 h ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). Fipronil exposure resulted in range of 60%--100% for the lowest (6.5 μgL^-1^) and highest (10.5 μgL^-1^) exposure concentrations within the same period ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}) compared to 26.7% (1600 μgL^-1^) and 100% (4800 μgL^-1^) recorded for Dimethoate exposure ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}). The catfish mortality range recorded for Cypermethrin exposure were 40% (8 μgL^-1^) and 100% (16 μgL^-1^) ([Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}) compared to 20% (1.5 μgL^-1^) and 100% (3.5 μgL^-1^) for Lambda-cyalothrin exposure ([Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}). Carbofuran exposure resulted in a range of 33.3% (20 μgL^-1^) to 80% (100 μgL^-1^) ([Table 6](#tbl6){ref-type="table"}) mortality while for Paraquat it was 20% (4000 μgL^-1^) and 100% (36000 μgL^-1^) respectively ([Table 7](#tbl7){ref-type="table"}). Abamectin exposure resulted in a range of 26.7% (6.4 μgL^-1^) to 100% (19.2 μgL^-1^) mortality ([Table 8](#tbl8){ref-type="table"}) while for Dichlorvos it was 40% (800 μgL^-1^) to100% (2400 μgL^-1^) ([Table 9](#tbl9){ref-type="table"}). Deltamethrin exposure caused mortality within the range of 13.3% and 100% for the lowest (17.5 μgL^-1^) and highest (30 μgL^-1^) concentrations respectively after 96 h ([Table 10](#tbl10){ref-type="table"}).

Overall, the assessed 96 h LC~50~ values for the ten pesticides on *C. gariepinus* indicated that lambda-cyhalothrin was the most toxic with a value of 2.043 μgL^-1^ while Paraquat was the least toxic with a value of 10284.288 μgL^-1^. The high range in toxicity differences implies that the most toxic pesticide, lambda-cyhalothrin was at least 5033 more toxic than the least toxic one, indicating a considerable difference in chemical composition and mechanisms of action.

The relative toxicity after 96 h exposure can be summarized as follows: Lambda-cyhalothrin \> Fipronil \> Abamectin \> cypermethrin \> Deltamethrin \> chlorpyrifos \> carbofuran \> dichlorvoss \> dimethoate \> paraquat ([Table 11](#tbl11){ref-type="table"}).

3.2. Haematological effects of exposure to the sub-lethal concentrations of the pesticides {#sec3.2}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The results from the haematological analysis of the exposed juvenile *C. gariepinus* are presented in [Table 12](#tbl12){ref-type="table"}. Statistical analysis revealed significant differences (P \< 0.05) between the mean values of WBC, RBC, HGB, HCT, MCH and MCHC in the exposed and control fishes.Table 12Changes in haematological parameters of *Clarias gariepinus* Juveniles exposed to sub-lethal concentrations of ten pesticides.Table 12PesticideHaematological ParametersWBC (10^9^ L^−1^)RBC (10^12^ L^−1^)HGB (gdL^−1^)HCT (%)MCV (fL)MCH (pg)MCHC (gdL^−1^)PLT (10^9^ L^−1^)Control49.60 ± 11.61^ab^1.28 ± 0.18^a^5.66 ± 0.80^a^13.90 ± 2.36^a^107.73 ± 3.25^a^44.13 ± 0.68^b^41.10 ± 1.62^b^72.33 ± 31.54^a^Abamectin58.53 ± 27.37^abcd^4.32 ± 2.56^b^9.90 ± 2.07^ab^27.53 ± 6.53^ab^94.43 ± 25.97^a^34.73 ± 10.05^ab^36.33 ± 0.91^ab^52.66 ± 22.83^a^Carbofuran54.73 ± 17.79^abc^1.34 ± 0.30^a^6.03 ± 1.12^a^15.63 ± 3.27^a^118.07 ± 4.30^a^45.96 ± 2.52^b^39.03 ± 1.72^b^70.0 ± 6.11^a^Chlorpyrifos20.43 ± 16.54^a^1.85 ± 1.20^ab^5.90 ± 3.37^a^16.90 ± 9.59^a^100.87 ± 10.76^a^28.03 ± 8.86^a^27.86 ± 7.69^a^153.67 ± 117.23^a^Cypermethrin101.60 ± 5.95^bcde^2.17 ± 0.01^ab^9.13 ± 0.17^ab^23.90 ± 1.10^ab^110.37 ± 4.56^a^42.03 ± 0.59^b^38.26 ± 1.20^b^45.0 ± 15.94^a^Deltamethrin79.16 ± 8.40^cdef^1.78 ± 0.11^ab^7.60 ± 0.60^a^20.46 ± 0.86^ab^115.33 ± 2.65^a^42.46 ± 0.78^b^36.96 ± 1.49^b^90.0 ± 26.0^a^Dichlorvos71.96 ± 15.91^bcd^1.63 ± 0.21^ab^6.83 ± 0.83^a^17.70 ± 1.75^a^109.67 ± 3.71^a^41.90 ± 0.49^b^38.40 ± 0.85^b^23.0 ± 9.64^a^Dimethoate59.90 ± 9.30^abcd^1.39 ± 0.14^ab^6.40 ± 0.75^a^15.30 ± 2.08^a^109.83 ± 4.0^a^45.90 ± 0.63^b^42.03 ± 1.58^b^87.33 ± 17.63^a^Fipronil121.27 ± 12.34^ef^2.43 ± 0.26^ab^10.13 ± 1.33^ab^28.96 ± 5.83^a^116.97 ± 10.21^a^41.43 ± 1.12^b^35.83 ± 2.50^ab^48.33 ± 6.66^a^Lambda-cyhalothrin139.50 ± 9.71^f^2.96 ± 0.18^ab^12.66 ± 0.93^ab^33.66 ± 2.96^ab^113.77 ± 5.38^a^42.70 ± 0.49^b^37.70 ± 1.67^b^158.33 ± 37.40^a^Paraquat105.10 ± 17.96^def^2.31 ± 0.35^ab^9.76 ± 1.44^ab^26.50 ± 4.20^ab^114.57 ± 1.29^a^42.30 ± 1.02^b^37.06 ± 1.31^b^85.33 ± 58.40^a^[^1]

Specifically, there was a significant increase (P \< 0.05) in WBC count in the *C. gariepinus* exposed to the selected pesticides compared to the control, except for Chlorpyrifos (20.43 ± 16.54 × 10^9^ L^−1^) which showed a significant decrease (P \< 0.05) in WBC compared to the control (49.60 ± 11.61 × 10^9^ L^−1^) after the 21 d period.

A significant increase (P \< 0.05) in RBC counts was observed in catfishes exposed to nine pesticides compared to the control, except for those exposed to carbofuran (1.34 ± 0.30 × 10^12^ L^−1^) for which there was no significant difference (P \> 0.05) compared to the control (1.28 ± 0.18 × 10^12^ L^−1^). RBC was significantly higher (P \< 0.05) in those exposed to Abamectin compared to the other pesticides and the control. HGB also significantly increased (P \< 0.05) in Abamectin, Cypermethrin, Fipronil, Lamda-cyhalothrin exposed catfishes compared to the control.

The HCT levels in catfishes exposed to Abamectin, Cypermethrin, Deltamethrin, Lambda-cyhalothrin and Paraquat were significantly higher (P \< 0.05) compared to the control. There was a slight increase in the level of MCV in all of the pesticides exposure except in Abamectin which showed a slight decrease. There was no significant difference (P \> 0.05) in the MCV levels in those exposed to Abamectin compared to the control. Only MCH levels in Abamectin (34.73 ± 10.05 pg) and Chlorpyrifos (28.03 ± 8.86 pg) exposed catfishes showed significant decreases (P \< 0.05) compared to the control. The MCHC in catfish exposed to Chlorpyrifos, Abamectin and Fipronil showed significant decrease in comparison to the control. There was no significant difference (P \> 0.05) between the PLT level in the experimental groups and the control.

3.3. Genotoxic effects of exposure to sub-lethal concentrations of the pesticides {#sec3.3}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The red blood cell nucleus abnormalities observed in the exposed catfishes were micronuclei (MN), binuclei (BN), bud shaped nuclei, lobed shaped nuclei, 8-shaped nuclei, notched nuclei and blebbed shape ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The frequencies of occurrence of these abnormalities in the *C. gariepinus* juveniles exposed to sub-lethal concentrations of ten selected pesticides are presented in [Table 13](#tbl13){ref-type="table"}.Figure 1A typical blood smear showing abnormalities observed in the erythrocyte of some of the juvenile African Catfish, *Clarias gariepinus* exposed to the pesticides. Arrows (white = micronucleus-MN, blue = notched-NT, red = bud-BUD, green = eight shaped, yellow = blebbed-BLB, black = lobed-LBD).Fig. 1Table 13Frequencies of nuclear abnormalities in *Clarias gariepinus* Juveniles exposed to sub-lethal concentrations of the ten selected pesticides (n = 1000 erythrocytes per pesticide).Table 13PesticideMN (%)BN (%)BUD (%)NOTCH (%)8-SHAPED (%)BLEBBED (%)LOBED (%)Control1 (0.1)2 (0.2)Abamectin7 (0.7)3 (0.3)41 (4.1)7 (0.7)18 (1.8)Carbofuran2 (0.2)15 (1.5)3 (0.3)1 (0.1)Chlorpyrifos4 (0.4)37 (3.7)13 (1.3)Cypermethrin1 (0.1)18 (1.8)2 (0.2)3 (0.3)Deltamethrin22 (2.2)2 (0.2)Dichlorvos9 (0.9)32 (3.2)8 (0.8)Dimethoate42 (4.2)8 (0.8)Fipronil30 (3.0)1 (0.1)1 (0.1)4 (0.4)Lambda-cyhalothrin3 (0.3)35 (3.5)7 (0.7)Paraquat25 (2.5)1 (0.1)1 (0.1)[^2]

All the cells of the exposed catfishes displayed at least two nuclear abnormalities with the bud shaped nucleus being observed in all exposure groups. Among the fishes exposed to the various pesticides, overall differences in blood cell nuclear abnormalities were not significant (*P* \> 0.05). The most commonly observed nuclear abnormality was bud-shaped nuclei with an occurrence of 4.2% in the blood cells of those exposed to Dimethoate while 8-shaped nuclei had the least occurrence of 0.1% (in those exposed to Fipronil).

Micronuclei was observed in three exposure group (Abamectin, Chlorpyrifos and Lambda-cyhalothrin) while binuclei occurred in four of the pesticides groups (Abamectin, Carbofuran, Cypermethrin and Dichlorvos). Notched and lobed nuclei had the second highest occurrence, appearing in four exposure groups ([Table 13](#tbl13){ref-type="table"}).

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

Pesticides are economic poisons whose use are inevitable in the present world but their effects on non-target organisms perhaps outweigh their effects on the target pests. This is an overwhelming challenge which resonates with the findings of this study. All the tested pesticides exhibited acute toxicity to the exposed catfishes with median lethal toxicity ranging from 2.043 to 10284.28 μgL^-1^. The non-consideration of sex as a selection criterion is a shortcoming for the present study. Moreover, early life stages were employed, during which sex differentiation is difficult to perform effectively. Thus, selection was entirely random and fishes were from the same fertilization stock to minimize this shortcoming. More so, there are limited literature citing the influence of sex on the respons of fishes to pesticide exposure. [@bib82] considered sex related variation in Marine Copepod, *Acartia tonsa* exposed to cypermethrin but found significant concentration-mortality response only in the first 24 h.

Among the pesticides examined, Lambda-cyhalothrin, a chlorinated hydrocarbon, and Fipronil (phenylpyrazole chemical family) were the most toxic. The least toxic were Dimethoate, an organophosphate compound, and Paraquat, an herbicide. This might likely be linked to the differences in their respective chemical composition and to varying degrees, peharps their specific mechanism of action. For example, Fipronil is a neurotoxin, a known blocker of GABA receptors as have been reported in experiments using fathead minnow ([@bib21]). Dimethoate on the other hand is a neurotoxin acts by inhibiting of actetylcholinesterase ([@bib79]). This implies that a more intrinscic investication of relative mode of action of these pesticides is require to further elucidate the reasons for the observed actute toxicity responses. Moreover, insecticides have been reported to be more toxic than herbicides in a study by [@bib53] who compared toxicity of active ingredients of three classes of pesticides. Thus corroborates the finding in this study for which the herbicide, Paraquat was by far the least toxic pesticide.

There is no universal toxicity to organisms by pesticides rather responses are species-specific as well as pesticide-specific, depending on organismal susceptibility even within same species, age, environmental conditions as well as the particular chemical characteristics of the pesticides. For instance, the 96-h LC~50~ value of 8.939 μgL^-1^ recorded for Abamectin in the present study is higher than 3.2 μg/L reported for rainbow trout but much lower than that of carp (42 μgL^-1^) ([@bib45]) for the same pesticide. The species specificity is emphasized when the 96-h LC~50~ (37.7 μgL^-1^) of Carbofuran in *Clarias gariepinus* for this study is compared with that of *Clarias batrachus* (13 μgL^-1^) reported by [@bib83]. The differences in toxicity to the same African Catfish, *C. gariepinus* exposed to cypermethrin in studies conducted within the same institution indicated an almost 7-fold increase in toxicity (96-hour LC~50~ values) with 9.461 μg/L reported in the present study compared to 63 μgL^-1^ reported by [@bib18]. Deltamethrin affects the nervous system and has high toxicity for benthic arthropods and fishes, but is less toxic for mammals and birds ([@bib49]). The 96-h LC~50~ for exposure to Deltamethrin in the present study (21.24 μgL^-1^) was considerably higher than those recorded by [@bib54], who reported values for rainbow trout (*Salmo gairdneri*) as 0.39 μgL^-1^; common carp (*Cyprinus carpio*) 1.84 μgL^-1^ and Mozambique tilapia (*Sarotherodon mossambica*) as 3.50 μgL^-1^. These differences emphasize the difficulty in making one-fits-all decisions with respect to pesticide use and also emphasize the need for locally thought out decisions in specific farming areas. A universal recommendation in this regards will be centred around increasing distance of farmlands to natural water bodies as well as minimizing pesticide use as much as practicable.

The haematological results showed that the exposure of *C. gariepinus* to sub-lethal concentrations of the ten selected pesticides caused a significant increase in WBC count of the fish except for chlorpyrifos which showed a significant decrease in WBC count. The most significant increase was observed in fish exposed to lambda cyhalothrin, and this is an indication of the high toxicity of the pesticide on *C. gariepinus*. An increase in WBC count can be correlated with an increase in antibody production, which helps in survival and recovery of fish exposed to sub-lethal concentration of pesticides ([@bib47]). This response was also observed in the same fish species exposed to chlorpyrifos and DDforce ([@bib5]), and in *Cyprinus carpio* after acute exposure to phenithrotion and dichlorvos ([@bib72], [@bib73]). This may be due to the release of WBC from spleen in the blood stream to combat the toxicant. As suggested by [@bib55], several chemical compounds including insecticides generate antibodies owing to their interference with the immune system.

The significant increase observed due to pesticide exposures in the levels of RBC (Abamectin, Chlorpyrifos, Cypermethrin, Deltamethrin, Dichlorvos, Dimethoate, Fipronil, Lambda-cyhalothrin, Paraquat), HGB (Abamectin, Cypermethrin, Fipronil, Lambda-cyhalothrin, Paraquat) and HCT (Abamectin, Cypermethrin, Deltamethrin, Lambda-cyhalothrin, Paraquat) recorded in this study differs with findings of some previous investigations using similar pesticides, indicating some level of inconsistencies in haematological responses. For instance, a significant decrease in RBC and HGB level after exposure to pesticides and other toxicants were reported by several investigators ([@bib4]; [@bib41]; [@bib44]; [@bib8]). These changes observed in this study can be attributed to direct responses of structural damage to RBC membrane resulting in haemolysis and also the subsequent need to quickly produce replacement blood cells to minimize risk of anaemia. According to [@bib69], the RBC elevation may be due to blood cell reserve combined with cell shrinkage as a result of osmotic alterations of blood by the actions of the pesticides. In agreement with results of the present study, [@bib61] have previously observed an increase in HCT (or PCV) of freshwater fish *Channa punctatus* exposed to endosulphan pesticide. The significant decrease in the MCH and MCHC level of fishes exposed to sub-lethal concentrations of Abamectin and Fipronil in this study is a good indicator of RBC swelling in the fish which has been related to hypoxia. In a study carried out by [@bib60], flowerhorn fishes showed significant increase in RBC, WBC, HGB and HCT after exposure to conditions of hypoxia. Given that RBC is important in oxygen transport to cells, increased RBC counts would ensure that cells continue to receive enough oxygen for metabolism. Previous studies involving catfishes have reported that under extreme hypoxia, reduced activity is reflection of the differences in blood respiratoty functions of different species ([@bib80]).

The findings of this study indicated a relationship between pesticide exposure and induction of micronucleus (MN) in the red blood cell of catfishes. Micronucleus have been reported in different fish organs ([@bib70]) and their induction in fishes have been associated with environmental factors as well as rate of cell proliferation ([@bib15]). Sub-lethal concentrations of all ten pesticides assessed in this study induced varying degrees of nuclear abnormalities (NA) as well. Nuclear abnormalities are induced in response to genotoxic agents and this have been affirmed by previous reports as being associated with exposure to heavy metals ([@bib31]) and pesticides ([@bib51]) in fishes. Notably, [@bib13] repotred that deltamethrin exposure ranging from 0.4 and 1.2 μgL^-1^ induced MN and significant increase (P \< 0.001) in NA, such as binucleus, blebbed and lobed nucelus in erythrocytes of the freshwater fish *Channa punctate* within only 72 h. Similarly, [@bib43] reported increased MN frequency in erythrocytes of *Tilapia rendalli* exposed to commercial deltamethrin. Also, lambda-cyhalothrin has been found to be a genotoxic agent in the erythrocytes of *Cheirodon interruptus interruptus* ([@bib24]) and *Garra rufa* ([@bib26]). Further in support of the genotoxic markers observed in the present study for *C. gariepinus* exposed to environmental concentrations of various pesticides (0.02--102.834), [@bib56] reported that lambda-cyhalothrin (1 × 10−4 gL^-1^, 2 × 10−4 gL^-1^, 4 × 10−4 gL^-1^) induced MN and NA (notched, lobed, blebbed nuclei) in the mosquitofish (*Gambusia affinis*) after 48 h period. The slower rate of DNA repair in fishes compared to mammals make them important sentinel species in assessing environmental genotoxicity ([@bib32]) but the general similarity of toxic agents in vertebrates, assessing genotoxicity in fishes presents an opportunity of establishing risk potentials in higher vertebrates. The findings from the present study and available literature ([@bib77]; [@bib11]; [@bib30]) point to the oxidative stress potentials of the pesticides, given that oxidation is a major precursor for DNA damage. It also raises concerns about the mutagenicity of pesticides not just on the fishes but to humans as well for which several investigators have determine the effects of acute and chronic pesticide exposures ([@bib20]). The public health concerns of pesticide runoffs in fresh water bodies are associated with comsuption of fishes which have bioaccumulated these pesticides ([@bib81]; [@bib33]) and their use as a source of domestic water supply ([@bib66]). [@bib66] reported that pesticide exposures to humans are associated with reproductive and developmental defects as well as immunological abnormalities and hematopoietic cancers. [@bib19] in a review of literature on the association of pesticides with cancers, noted that high and long term exposures to pesticides showed association with cancers in humans especially for brain and prostate cancers where the most correlation were recorded. These effects in humans can be due to their ability to impair anti-oxidative defenses by altering redox equilibria ([@bib20]) These findings are consistent with the chromosomal abberations expressed as NA observed in the erythrocytes of the fishes even at sub-lethal levels and resounds the impacts of pesticides at sub-cellular levels. The results of the present study however, show that herbicides (Paraquat) offer less mutagenic threats compared to the insecticides investigated. This may be attributed to the fact that plants are their primary target, compared to insectides which are designed to penetrate animal cell membranes and more acute damage inflict damage ([@bib63]).

5. Conclusion {#sec5}
=============

The acute toxicity effects, alteration of haematological parameters and induction genotoxic effects in *C. gariepinus* observed for all pesticides assessed, including herbicides implies that commonly used agrochemicals which find their way into fresh water remain a serious health concern to aquatic organisms. In view of the toxicity of pesticides to fishes, it is important to consider distance to natural water bodies when situating farmlands in order to minimize the risk of intoxication of fishes by pesticides through surface surface runoffs and atmospheric depositions. More than ever, as global populations and food demands rise, increased attention needs to be focused on formulating environmentally friendly, more target-specific and fast degrading pesticides in order to mitigate the potential negative consequences on fishes.
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[^1]: WBC: white blood cell, RBC: red blood cell, HGB: haemoglobin, HCT: hematocrit, MCV: mean corpuscular volume, MCH: mean corpuscular haemoglobin MCHC: mean corpuscular haemoglobin concentration, PLT: platelets. Values are means of three replicates ± Standard Error Mean. Column values with different superscripts are significantly different (P \< 0.05).

[^2]: MN: Micronucleus, BN: Binucleated.
